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Town News

Children’s Programming at 
the Amherst Town Library

Storytimes
All of our traditional Storytimes are 

drop in, we love to see you when you 
are able to attend. Storytimes are held 
the following days and times: 
Book Clubs

The Great Stone Face Reviewer’s Club (for 5th 
and 6th graders) gets together on the first Wednesday 
of each month at 6:30 to talk about the newest fiction 
titles that we’ve all been reading—then Miss Sarah 
passes these opinions on to the Great Stone Face Com-
mittee at the state level.  We’re an opinionated group 
that loves to read---and loves to talk about what we’re 
reading! If you’d like to join us, come in and talk to Miss 
Sarah.

The Popcorn-Eating Monsters Club (for 7th and 8th 
graders) gather on the 4th Wednesday of each month to 
share opinions about the newest YA fiction titles we’re 
reading. If you love to read, and love 
to talk about what you’re reading, 
come and join us!  Talk to Miss Sarah 
if you’re interested.

April Vacation Week  
Activities:                  

Don’t sit around bored during 
school vacation week. The children’s 
room at the library has a lot planned!  
(For those events requiring registra-
tion, please call 673-2288 or go online 
to www.amherstlibrary.org)

Monday April 21 at 2:00pm: AF-
TERNOON MOVIE MATINEE.  
Bring a water bottle and a pillow, and 
we’ll provide the popcorn and the big 
screen! Come and join us!

Tuesday April 22 at 10:00: Match-
box Mania! We had so much fun last 
vacation, we’ve decided to try it again! 
So drive on down to the Children’s 

Room, where we’ll have everything set up 
to enjoy our collection of matchbox ve-

hicles---roads, tracks, blocks,etc.  If 
you have some favorites that you want 
to try out on our tracks, bring them 
along, but make sure to label them 
with your name.

Space is limited, so please regis-
ter your child.  For children ages 3 
and up.

Tuesday April 22 at 2:00pm: 
WINGMASTERS: The World of 
Owls   This program shows how 
owls use their specialized powers of 

sight, hearing and flight to survive and 
thrive. A wealth of fact and folklore 

about these masters of the dark explains 
the natural and unnatural history of owls. 

A variety of live owls provides the focus of the 
presentation.

For children 6 and up.
Space is limited, so registration is required. Registra-

tion opens on March 25.
Tuesday April 22 at 3:30pm READ TO LEO   Do 

you have a beginning reader?  Why not sign them up 
for a “reading appointment” with our certified therapy 
dog, Leo ?

Reading aloud to a canine friend is a great confidence 
and fluency builder for kids who are just learning to 
read.  Sign up in the Children’s Room for a 15-min. ap-
pointment.  

Thursday April 24 at 10:30: 
Miss Lindsay and her PUPPET 
PALS--- Miss Lindsay brings a 
huge collection of lovingly hand-
crafted, life sized hand puppets 
and marionettes to child and fam-
ily audiences across New England. 
Filled with silly humor, crowd par-
ticipation, and unique, memorable 
characters, this series of charming, 
positive short stories will delight 
the young and the young at heart! 
Ideal for ages 3-8. Show is an hour 
long. 

Friday, April 25 at 2pm: LEGO 
MY LIBRARY Bring your Lego 
creativity to the library, and see 
what you can build with the Legos 
we provide! 

ALL WEEK LONG:  MAKE-IT/ 
TAKE-IT CRAFT—Come in any-
time, all week, and make your own 
craft!
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The Trustees of the Milford Hospital Association are 
pleased to announce the availability of

2014 Community Grants
Non-profit organizations (501c(3)), governmental entities 
and faith communities from Milford, Amherst and/or 

Mont Vernon are eligible to apply.  
To obtain application materials please email:

milfordhospitalassociation@gmail.com 
c/o Jennifer Wierwille Norton, 

Milford Hospital Association grants consultant

Deadline for  Full Proposals: 
May 9, 2014 at 5p.m.

The Trustees of the Milford Hospital Association are 
pleased to announce that applications are 

being accepted for the

Milford Hospital Association 
Scholarship Fund

College students from Milford, Amherst and 
Mont Vernon preparing  for a career in healthcare can 
apply through the  NH Charitable Foundation website at 

www.nhcf.org.  
Click on Student Aid and look for the 

Adult Student Aid application. Here is a direct link to the 
Adult Student Aid Program:  

www.nhcf.org/page.aspx?pid=473

The Milford Hospital Association, established in 1906, 
is dedicated to supporting local medical and health– 

related services in the communities of Milford, 
Amherst and Mont Vernon.

It’s Coming: 2014 Student Art Show!

Amherst Town Library 

Finding My Muse: … a Writing Workshop 
with Author Lisa C. Taylor

Amherst Town Library 

“Go Green” With Julie!  Green Smoothies 
Demo, Tasting, And Recipes

AMHERST – The Am-
herst Town Library presents, 
“Go Green with Julie! Green 
Smoothies Demo, Tasting, and 
Recipes,” on Thursday, April 24 
at 7 p.m. as part of the Library’s 
April series of programs enti-
tled, Ah! Get Ready for the Days 
of Summer.  In this demonstra-
tion you will learn the incredi-
ble health benefits of raw green 
food smoothies as we create 
and sample them together.

Presenter Julie Salvato says 
it is a simple way to start your 
day with plenty of fresh veg-
gies, fruit, and superfoods!  Raw 
foods are hydrating, alkalizing, 
and provide us with life force 
and fuel.  By incorporating a 
simple Green Smoothie into 
your daily routine you will re-
ceive so many wonderful bene-
fits: increased energy and men-
tal clarity, clearer skin, and over 
all improved health and well-being.

Julie has always been a passionate, active and healthy 
person but did not truly understand the power of 
healthy living until 2007 when her Mother was diag-
nosed with cancer.  She is happy to say that her mother 
is doing well, but that initial fear of losing someone that 
she loves has changed her life forever. That experience 
inspired her on to a journey to better health and happi-
ness through diet and exercise.

She has read many excel-
lent books on sustainable liv-
ing, organic foods, and ho-
listic medicine; along with 
devoting countless hours to 
reading blogs, watching doc-
umentaries, taking courses, 
attending seminars and con-
ventions, and educating her-
self on all things healthy!  You 
can find out more about Julie 
at www.happyveghead.com  

All programs in the April 
month long series for adults 
are free and open to the pub-
lic. However, registration is 
REQUIRED for each program 
due to space limitations. Oth-
er upcoming programs for 
adults in the Ah! Get Ready 
for the Days of Summer se-
ries include: “Finding My 
Muse: Getting from the Or-
dinary to the Extraordinary 
in Writing…Writing Work-

shop with author Lisa C. Taylor,” on Saturday, April 26 
at 2 p.m.; and, “Longfellow: The Poet and His Songs,” 
a living history presentation on Tuesday, April 29 at 7 
p.m. You can register for all these events by calling 673-
2288, emailing library@amherstlibrary.org  or by visit-
ing our website at www.amherstlibrary.org  and select-
ing the “Community Services” tab, then click on drop 
down “Sign-Up for Programs.”

AMHERST – Jump-start your 
writing life at the Amherst Town 
Library on Saturday, April 26, with 
a writing workshop with author 
Lisa C. Taylor.  “Finding My Muse: 
Getting from the Ordinary to the 
Extraordinary in Writing” is sched-
uled for 2 to 4 p.m. in the Johnson 
Meeting Room and is for writers, 
want-to-be writers, and anyone who 
wants to spend an afternoon dwell-
ing in the imagination!

Come join veteran teacher and 
writer, Lisa C. Taylor, as we spend 
a couple hours playing with words 
and learning how writers find orig-
inal ideas.  Lisa’s skills as a teach-
er have helped her former students 
garner awards regionally and na-
tionally.  Share her enthusiasm for 
writing and learn how to laugh in 
the face of writer’s block.  High-
lights will include using everyday 
objects and experimenting with 
unexpected settings to create com-
pelling fiction or poetry.  The work-
shop will also include a reading of 
Lisa’s own poetry from Lisa’s col-
lections and there will be a time for 
questions.

Lisa says, “I think about imagina-
tion and creativity and its place in 
our fast-paced world.  For me, writ-
ing is a way of slowing down.  The 
cadence and layers of both poetry 
and fiction are something to savor, 
to pick up again and again, con-
sidering the words and the charac-
ters.  My favorite writers (and they 
change regularly) will stay with 
me long after the book is finished.  
These are poems and narratives 
that bring another level of meaning 
to my daily life.”

Author of four collections of po-
etry, most recently, Necessary Si-

lence (Arlen House/Syracuse Uni-
versity Press, 2013), Lisa is currently 
working on a collection of short fic-
tion and a novel that uses a hybrid 
form of writing.  Her work has been 
nominated for the Pushcart Prize 
and she has been published in nu-
merous national journals and an-
thologies.  As Lisa shares on her 
website, “Writing matters because 
it is how we communicate.  Litera-
ture matters because it is how hu-
manity, with all its losses and tri-
umphs, can become a work of art.”  
The Amherst Town Library invites 
you to enjoy a wonderful afternoon 
of creating with Lisa C. Taylor.

All programs in the April month 
long series for adults are free and 
open to the public. However, regis-
tration is REQUIRED for each pro-
gram due to space limitations. The 
final program in the April series 
is “Longfellow: The Poet and His 
Songs,” a living history presenta-
tion, on Tuesday, April 29 at 7 p.m. 
You can register for these events by 
calling 673-2288, emailing library@
amherstlibrary.org  or by visiting 
our website at www.amherstlibrary.
org  and selecting the “Communi-
ty Services” tab, then click on drop 
down “Sign-Up for Programs.”

The Friends of the Amherst 
Town Library will be show casing 
selected artworks from the SAU-
39 schools in the 2014 Student Art 
Show during the month of May at 
the Amherst Town Library. Artists 
reception to be held on Mother’s 
Day, Sunday, May 11, 2014 from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m.

Again this year, in addition to 
students receiving participation 
ribbons, 15 art awards will be given 
to selected artworks juried by five 
local artists.

Awards will take the form of 
framing two-dimensional artworks 
or a plaque for three-dimensional 

artworks.
Award ceremony for selected ju-

ried artwork will be at 3:00 p.m. 
on Mother’s Day.  Artists selected 
for awards will be notified prior to 
award ceremony.

A special thank you goes out to 
the local businesses and an anon-
ymous sponsor that made these 
awards possible: Amherst Ortho-
dontics, Black Forest Cafe, Boyd & 
Boufford Insurance Agency, Casu-
al Cats, Davis & Towle Walnut Hill 
Insurance Agency, Eco Stoneworks,  
First Colebrook Bank, Jacqueline 
Shima O’Dowd, Koehler Land-
scapes Construction Services, Inc., 

Lake Sunapee Bank, Maine Cerno-
ta & Rardin, and Stephanie Wales 
Photography

In appreciation of our sponsors, 
artworks that received awards will 
be hung at the local businesses that 
sponsored awards in the month of 
June followed by a group showing at 
the  SAU-39 administrative offices 
for the month of July.

The Friends of the Amherst Town 
Library would also like to thank 
the following businesses that made 
contributions to the Student Art 
Show reception: Shaws of Milford 
and Hannaford of Bedford

metheus of American literary schol-
arship,” he has taken his research 
outside of academia by lecturing 
at various historical sites, libraries, 
and colleges from Pennsylvania to 
Maine.  Recently, he served as guest 
curator for “Margaret Fuller: Wom-
an of the Nineteenth Century” at 
Harvard’s Houghton Library and as 
research associate for “The Raven 
in the Frog Pond: Edgar Allan Poe 
and Boston” for the Boston Public 
Library.  In his ongoing efforts to 
bring the writers of yesterday back 

to the readers of today, he has dra-
matically brought to life several lit-
erary figures, including the young 
Henry Wordsworth Longfellow, 
Nathaniel Hawthorne, and Edgar 
Allan Poe.  Velella also maintains 
the American Literary Blog (http://
www.americanliteraryblog.blog-
spot.com), an “almost-daily celebra-
tion of important (and not-so-im-
portant) dates in 19th century 
American literary history.” 

Coming to the library for this 
performance is an excellent way 

to celebrate the National Poetry 
month of April!

All programs in the April month 
long series for adults are free and 
open to the public. However, regis-
tration is REQUIRED for each pro-
gram due to space limitations. You 
can register for this event by calling 
673-2288, emailing library@am-
herstlibrary.org, or by visiting our 
website at www.amherstlibrary.org  
and selecting the “Community Ser-
vices” tab, then click on drop down 
“Sign-Up for Programs.”
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Sarah Hydorn, children’s librarian

Presenter Julie Salvato will be at the Library, 
Thursday, April 24, 7 p.m. Please register.

Author Lisa C. Taylor joins us Saturday, April 26 from 2-4 p.m. in “Finding 
My Muse: Getting from the Ordinary to the Extraordinary in Writing”.


